El en Wyoming DeLoy

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATOR

I guide people through meaningful change
and coach them
to build
the skills that
PROFESSIONAL
FOCUSED
COLLABORATIVE
make it last.
PROFESSIONAL STATEMENT
Ellen is a unique and highly skilled practicioner with expertise in managing complex
change and the energy and emotions it entails. Ellen works with teams and individuals to
overcome limitations and build skills for sustained change. She specializes in change
consulting, 1:1 coaching, and intuitive support.

ABOUT ELLEN

SERVICES
Change consulting & facilitation
Pro and personal coaching
Intuitive support and readings

EDUCATIONAL TRAINING
Art of the Seer
Clairvoyant Training & Intuitive
Development
Cornell University - (online)
Certificate Course
Change Management
Portland State University
Masters of Urban and Regional Planning
University of Texas - Austin
Bachelor of Geography

REACH ME
503.501.6808
ellen@ellenwyomingdeloy.com
www.ellenwyomingdeloy.com

Ellen's organizational clients are supported
holistically through change work with
integrated mindfulness and intentional
focus on whole-person meeting support.
Please see her resume here for selected
consulting works.
Ellen's coaching clients have the benefit of
her professional background in
transformative change work and as an
intuitive working at an energy level. She
brings her full skills together for her 1:1
clients to support them in scaffolding the
skills and supports they need to reach their
goals.
Ellen's intuitive reading clients get a deep
and profound "hello" to the spirit of them in
present time. She reads energy for where
they are learning and growing. Her
readings are descriptive and not
prescriptive. She doesn't do doom and
gloom nor pretend to see the future. Ellen
sees the person in the here and now and
shares opportunities for what next steps
might be for their unique situation. Curious?
Learn more about intuitive readings here.
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